Abstract: This article intends to identify the technological parks existing in the headquarters of military regions of the Brazilian Army, with the premise that these habitats are capable of forming nuclei of governance of technological innovation. The problem is that since the year of 2016, the Brazilian Army created the Defense, Industry and Academy System (SisDIA) of Innovation, a conceptual model of the Triple-Helix, aiming to promote the development of innovations taking advantage of the Army presence in all regions of the country. For that, methodologically, it was chosen to conduct a research with an exploratory, qualitative and descriptive approach, and the case study of the Brazilian Army. It was possible to conclude that through SisDIA and the implantation of governance nuclei of innovation in the Brazilian Army, inserted in technological parks, there will be a possibility of interaction between the Triple-Helix (government-industry-academy), in a collaborative way, intending to reinforce the scientific and technological expression of the actors involved and to boost the development in social and economic dimensions according to regional potentialities.
Introduction
Promoting the development of innovations has shown a perennial challenge to public and private organizations, in a way that the access and perspective of the gains in innovation are increasingly been inserted in the national and international scenarios. The innovative process is a boost for business growth and increases competitiveness. The search for environments that provide an opportunity to implement new products and services or spaces to access scientific knowledge and technology is becoming paramount.
The institutional spaces of development of innovative enterprises are usually called innovation habitats. Technological Parks (TPs) are favorable environments that have a fundamental role in the economic development, being favorable places to exchange knowledge, practices of production and the development of relationships among entrepreneurs of innovation, be they governmental, educational or from companies. Similarly, it is stated that they may arise in the institutionalization of Triple-Helix (TH) according to Henry Etzkowitz and Loet Leydesdorff (2000) writings, when they describe a relationship between government, industry and academia (G-I-A).
For a TPs to carry out its functions in order to respond to the requirements of its respective participations, it is mandatory to have a consolidation of good governance practices. Based on its principles and concepts, such practices include the technology sector, a knowledge-promoting initiative, entrepreneurs, government and cooperation among stakeholders.
Given this initial context, this work is justified by the possibility of contributing to studies on the management of innovation in the military area, with the case of the Brazilian Army, due to its strategic nature, and to demonstrate that military innovation can contribute to local and regional development, through technological innovations and the production of military employment material, as well as allowing these innovations to foster the national defense industry.
It is also verified, in a seminal form, that there is a need to propose a model of governance structure of technological innovation for the Brazilian Army, due to the Brazilian territorial extension and its role in economic, urban and regional development, aligned with promotion of its strategic capacity and the institutional vision of acting on the frontier of dual technology and open innovation.
Therefore, it is of interest: How can the model of the Triple-Helix, implemented by the Brazilian Army, called SisDIA, contribute to the structure and the promotion of innovation in defense of existing habitats in the headquarters of Military Regions?
To answer this question, a survey was made in the literature and on the concepts of technological parks, concepts of governance and networks of governance. This survey provided the theoretical support for the purpose of this work.
The article is divided into four sections. In addition to this introduction, section 2 presents the methodological aspects; section 3 reviews the literature on innovation ecosystems, technology parks, governance concepts, and networks. The section 4 describes the System of Science and Technology and Innovation of the Brazilian Army (SCTIEx) and its structure; and in the section 5, a model is proposed for structuring a Nucleus of Governance of Technological Innovation of the Army. Finally, the section 6 presents the final considerations of the article.
Method
The method used, in consonance with the taxonomy used by Vergara (2004) , was based on two criteria: the purposes and the means. As for the purposes, the research can be classified as exploratory, once the proposal of a governance of innovation model for the Brazilian Army, from a perspective of concepts of Innovation Ecosystems (IE) and Triple-Helix (HT), in addition to never being published; it lacks an initial base and subsequent theoretical-applied deepening. As for the means, the investigation has a documental approach, developed by analysis of reports and studies published at the website from the Ministry of Science, Technology Innovation and Communications (MCTIC), the International Association of Science Parks and Areas of Innovation (IASP) and the National Association of Entities that Promote Innovative Enterprises (Anprotec), besides the institutional documents of the Brazilian Army that did not receive a analytic treatment, as for the legal rules and regulation activities of innovation and technology from the Brazilian Army. Aiming to find the answer for the problem-question of the research the case study strategy was chosen. In this paper, the case analyzed was that of the headquarters of the Military Regions of the Brazilian Army and a survey of the Technological Parks existing in these headquarters, intending to verify the potentialities of these innovation habitats and the implementation of Nucleus of Governance of Technological Innovation, in particular, in the city of Curitiba, as for the possibility of these authors to carry out the research by a direct and participative observation.
Innovation Habitats
Innovation habitats are environments that offer incentives for entrepreneurial development in the various phases of the company, since the begining until the consolidation of a large organization focused on technology and innovation. Entrepreneurs seek these environments to establish cooperation with universities and research centers, sharing knowledge and developing innovation projects. Habitats consist of pre-incubators, business incubators and technology parks.
Specifically, the focus of this study will be the Technology Parks (TPs), with the premise, and according to the literature researched, that these innovation habitats are the most favorable to create interaction between universities, companies, development agencies and the government.
The International Association of Science Parks (IASP, 2010) defines technology parks as an organization managed by specialized professionals, with the fundamental objective of increasing the wealth from its community by promoting the culture of innovation and the competitiveness of companies and institutions that generate knowledge.
Based on the interaction between universities and the private enterprise, technology parks aim to promote a technical, logistical and administrative infrastructure to help companies develop their products, increase competitiveness and favor technological transference and the creation of a proper environment to innovation (Bakouros, Mardas & Varsakelis, 2002) . Therefore, the focus of PqTs is to stimulate the economy based on knowledge, creating a synergistic environment and confiability between universities and businesses in order to increase the possibilities of flow between knowledge assets (Labiak Junior & Gauthier, 2010) . In this perspective, the TPs located in several regions of the country and, in areas near universities and research centers, aim the implementation of infrastructure for research laboratories, services and support to companies in the process of technological development and innovation.
Contribution of Technology Parks in the formation of Innovation Ecosystems
Innovation ecosystems (EI) are characterized as proper environments to entrepreneurship, through the continuous development of innovations, spaces for collective learning, exchange of knowledge and productive practices, and of synergy between the various agents of innovation (Spinosa et al, 2015) .
Recently, the Decree 9.283, of February 7, 2018, conceptualized the IE as [...] spaces that add infrastructure and institutional and cultural arrangements that attract entrepreneurs and financial resources are places that enhance the development of the knowledge society and include, among others, science and technology parks, smart cities, innovation districts and technological poles (Brazil, 2018) .
Over the time, poles and technology parks have been presented as important tools for boosting developed economies, and also the ones in development, following the success of experiments such as Sillicon Valley in California and Route 128 in Massachusetts in USA. Something that is common to the PqTs is the presence of several agents represented by the tripod: government, industry and academia (G-I-A) in intense interaction.
The Route 128, near Boston, still remains as the unifying element for GIAs in the region, particularly at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) and at Harvard University. As pointed out by Dorfman (1983 , in Barbieri, 1995 this cluster emerged spontaneously, unlike the Sillicon Valley that was carefully nurtured by Stanford University under the leadership of Frederick Terman in the early 1950s.
Among the factors that contributed to the formation of the cluster of technology-based defense companies around Route 128, besides the availability of highly qualified human resources by local GIAs and technological infrastructure, the existence of venture capital in abundance in the region was preponderant in the Boston area (Dorfman, 1983 in Barbieri, 1995 . 55 academia) and the needs of the productive and governmental sectors. Despite their diverse names -technology centers, high technology centers, hatcheries, techno parks or scientific cities, science and technology parks -or simply technology parks, this habitat seeks to foster technology transference and innovation, competitiveness of companies, regions and even nations (Hassink & Hu, 2012) . The definition, objectives, as well as the advantages and disadvantages of Technological Parks were synthesized and compiled in Table 1 , according to data from IASP (2010) and Do Nascimento and Labiak Junior (2011) studies. (2010) and Do Nascimento and Labiak Junior (2011).
Technologic Parks Definition Objectives
An organization managed by specialized professionals, with the fundamental objective of increasing the wealth of its community by promoting a culture of innovation and competitiveness of companies and institutions that generate knowledge [...] (IASP, 2010).
Act like a link between the university and the companies located in the park.
Bring together entrepreneurs and researchers and generate knowledge flow among these agents. Connect entrepreneurs and students with the potential to work in the park companies, due to their proximity to universities. To house companies in harmony with the environment, generating little or no waste.
Influence the region where it is located, through the development of the economy based on knowledge.
Advantages
* Stimulate social and collective awareness of the importance of technology and innovation. * Work with network concept. * Encouraging quality culture in the global management of enterprises. * Possibility of access to a vast network of contacts, including international ones. * Contact with people of high added value, interested in generating synergy for innovation.
Disadvantages
* In some cases, interaction with universities is less than desirable. * Some parks have an excessively "real estate" aspect, not enhancing the integration with the other actors of the park, such as universities and research centers. * Limited presence of development agents or venture capitalists.
In relation to the objectives, it is emphasized that the training of the human resources that work in the companies located in the TPs is a competitive differential, especially when it is considered that initiatives directed to technological innovation do not dismiss professionals that support the technical development of the companies (MCTI, 2004) . In table 2 it is possible to identify some supports offered by the Technology Parks. (2010) and Do Nascimento e Labiak Junior (2011).
Consulting and services in the areas of business management. Guidelines on Intellectual Property.
Advising of processes to encourage innovation. Assistance in communication and marketing projects.
Access to park network and partners. Access to training in foreign languages, courses in Innovation Management, among others, with differentiated costs.
Links with international parks networks. Organization of business rounds.
Provision of resources through funds or special lines of financing. Support for the internationalization of business.
Proximity with funds from Venture Capital and Angel Investments. Physical infrastructure: auditoriums, meeting rooms and videoconferencing, Internet (fiber optics), restaurants, living environment, banks, among others.
Assistance in the structuring of projects for the use of governmental tax incentives and fundraising.
Urban parks in areas with municipal tax and tax incentives, such as reduction of ISS, IPTU and ITBI.
Safe environment.
With the support offered by the TPs, the companies remain connected with opportunities for development existing in the country, made available in public notices, and integrate part of a network of competitive companies that develop innovations in a cooperative way.
Concepts, Structure and Models of Governance
The concept of governance refers to the different ways in which individuals and organizations (public and private) manage their common issues, adjusting conflicting or distinct interests through cooperative actions (Cassiolato & Lastres, 2003) . Governance can also be characterized by an institutional coordination process, consisting of formal and/or informal mechanisms, providing solutions to problems that go beyond the limits of economic relations (Menezes & Vieira, 2011) .
In this study, the governance concept of Suzigan et al. (2007) was adopted, as the capacity of command or coordination that agents or institutions exert over productive, commercial, technological and other interrelationships, decisively influencing the development of the local system or arrangement.
Regarding the definition of governance structure, Buainain et al. (1999) describe it as a set of organizational forms that condition the relationship between agents that are engaged in an activity, determining individual incentives and allocating available resources.
The governance structures vary depending on the type of production system in each region. This, by its turn, is determined by the structure of production, agglomeration of companies, coordination among agents, penetration of industries in the market, institutional density and the social tissue of the region (Suzigan et al., 2007) . Storper and Harrison (1991) associate these governance structures of productive agglomerations to the degree of hierarchy, leadership and command (or collaboration and cooperation) exercised by the firms in the coordination of these relations with other companies participating in the system.
In the context of the innovations, Carvalho, Cavalcante and Reis (2009) point out three internal elements of the organizations that make it possible to take advantage of these opportunities: i) the environment conducive to innovation; ii) creative people (entrepreneurs, contributors and employees), prepared and stimulated to innovate; and, iii) the systematic and continuous process (or method) of innovation. It is noted that in all these elements people are considered the fundamental element.
However, other assets have an important contribution to the capacity of innovation, such as public policies, investments and incentives of the government, articulation between associations and federations of companies, opening of universities and institutes to create partnerships to finance and foster innovation (Carvalho, Cavalcante & Reis, 2009 ). Thus, intersectoral partnerships have several denominations. Some authors call these partnerships as intersectorial collaborations (Bryson, Crosby & Stone, 2006) ; collaborative public management (McGuire, 2006) ; collaborative governance (Ansel & Gash, 2008) ; or intersectorial partnerships to address social issues (Selsky & Parker, 2005) .
Collaborative governance, by its turn, became a reference for studies on collaborative public management, government networks, multiparty governance and hybrid sectorial arrangements (Ferreira, 2015) . The collaborative governance model proposed by Ansell and Gash (2008) is an analytical framework based on a contingency approach that aims to provoke the questioning of contextual conditions, that is, whether they facilitate or discourage the results of the partnership.
According to Cabral, Krane and Dantas (2013) , the governance model proposed by Ansell and Gash (2008) is one of the most accepted in the literature and suggests that some factors influence the collaborative process, in other words:
Firstly, there is the importance of the initial conditions for collaboration, which encompasses the prehistory of cooperation and the asymmetries of power, resources and knowledge between the parties, which together shape the incentives and constraints for participation.
In parallel, there is the institutional design that surrounds the collaborative process composed of the rules of participation, conditions of inclusion of actors, as well as aspects related to the accountability of the agents and transparency of the collaborative process.
A third relevant component is the presence of facilitating leadership so that the various stakeholders can commit to interorganizational collaboration (Cabral, Krane & Dantas, 2013, pp. 147-48 , emphasis added).
These three components feed into the collaborative process itself, within which a cycle is initiated by face-to-face dialogues, which in its turn stimulate the building of the mutual trust necessary for the commitment of the various stakeholders to the process of collaboration and the shared understanding of the missions, problems and common values, which lead to small intermediate victories capable of reinforcing the cycle of the cooperation process, until the final result of collaborative governance is obtained.
The collaborative process encourages the building of the mutual trust necessary for the commitment of the various stakeholders to the process of collaboration and the shared understanding of the missions, problems and values in common, which lead to small intermediate victories capable of reinforcing the cycle of the collaborative process until the final result of collaborative governance is achieved (Cabral, Krane & Dantas, 2013) .
With decisions taken in a shared way, the governance of multiple organizations engaged in collaborative processes is characterized by the intense participation of its members, depending almost exclusively on the involvement and commitment of their components, even though they have different characteristics.
The Brazilian Army's Science, Technology and Innovation System
The vision of the Brazilian Army (BA) that integrates the Terrestrial Military Policy, projects that by the year 2022 a new doctrine will be reached -with the use of technologically advanced defense products, highly trained and motivated professionals -so that the Army, with appropriate tools, faces the challenges of the 21st century, supporting the sovereign decisions of Brazil in the international arena (Brazil, 2013) .
The need to implement a new and effective Brazilian Army Science, Technology and Innovation System (SCTIEx) is based on two concepts: i) that the current system does not favor the generation of innovations, in the quality and quantity demanded by the Army Transformation Process; and, ii) the indication that the current model "directs the System's effort, in a prevailing way, to meet the current needs of the Army, with little adherence to the PD & I cycle" (Brazil, 2012, p. 32) . In a study by Prado Filho (2014) , the author points out that the lack of alignment of these conceptions has caused a mismatch between the expectations of the Brazilian Army and the deliveries of the products in the System.
In BA, the Triple-Helix of SCTIEx was structured according to the statist model of Etzkowitz and Leydesdorff (2000) , and the government, represented by the Brazilian Army, through the Department of Science and Technology (DCT); the industry, represented by the Military War Industry (IMBEL); and the academy, represented by the Military Engineering Institute (IME). Figure 1 illustrates the composition of this model. With the new SCTIEx, the organizational characteristics will be presented as effectively innovative, integrated with the internal and external environments to the Army, oriented to the future, with emphasis on results, and fully aligned with the needs of the Terrestrial Force (Brazil, 2012 ). In the model of the Triple-Helix, called balanced (Etzkowitz & Leydesdorff, 2000) , institutions are more autonomous, making relations more symmetrical, reciprocal and cooperative, that is, the limitations of each of the actors can be suppressed or softened by the other, making it extremely healthy for the creation of new development strategies and innovation practices.
The Brazilian Defense System, Industry and Academy System
The Brazilian Army has sought its modernization and transformation to raise higher altitudes, and it is becoming obvious that it is necessary to reduce, if not neutralize, the technological differences that lead to relevant disadvantages to the maintenance of national interests.
In order to achieve its objectives, the Army, in 2016, through its Department of Science and Technology (DCT), established the Defense System, Industry and Academia (SisDIA) of Innovation, with a national scope, aiming to increase cooperation between these areas, acting in the promotion of actions that aim the generation of opportunities for the development of brand new technologies for the Defense Area with dual technology applicability (DCT, 2017). 
DCT IM BEL IME
In order to achieve the National Defense goals for innovation and technology, SisDIA will act according to the levels presented in Table 3 . Regarding the performance levels, some gaps can be observed and deserve to be highlighted, such as the lack of prediction and implementation of public innovation policies in the three spheres of government, and the definition of a governance model to structure the interaction between the various actors.
It is noted that with SisDIA, it will be possible to implement nuclei of technological innovation governance throughout the national territory, to benefit the socioeconomic potential of each region and the presence of Technology Parks. At Table 4 it is listed the host cities and states of jurisdiction in the twelve military regions of the Brazilian Army. The concentration of parks in the Southeast and South regions is a reflection of the economic, social, educational and innovation indicators of these geographical areas. However, according to MCTIC (2014), there is room for initiatives to implement and consolidate PqTs in the north, north-east and mid-west regions, which, in addition to using local potential, can also benefit of existing differentials for the transformation of knowledge into products, processes and services with high added value.
By investing in initiatives that aim to reduce the national dependence on external knowledge, as well as increasing the autochthonous capacity for innovation, the BA has sought to establish that the scientific and technological advances support the consolidation of the country as an emerging power in the international arena (Ministry of Defense, 2017).
From the point of view of national defense, the scientific and technological development is fundamental for achieving greater strategic autonomy and better operational capacity of the Armed Forces -especially in the three strategic sectors for National Defense -nuclear, cybernetic and space. (Agência PUC, 2017) .
Currently, there are 87 companies installed, generating approximately 16 thousand direct and indirect jobs, with investments totaling approximately R$ 200 million. The Techno park Attraction Plan is composed of: i) institutional support and promotion network; ii) incentives for high-quality facilities for enterprises; iii) investments in marketing, connectivity and mobility; iv) strategic equipment offerings, supporting services, meeting and event centers; v) urban policy directed to the business sector; and vi) differentiated tax policy (Agência Curitiba, 2018) .
In this way, the TechnoPark, linked to PUCPR, promotes the alignment with the various actors of society, either through the training and qualification of professionals, or through the production of research aligned with the needs of regional, state and national development.
In regard to Industry, the Federation of Industries of Paraná (FIEP), based in Curitiba, has been a promoting agent of the competitiveness of the industry from Paraná, acting as an integrator entity of the productive sector with the Academy, through actions promoted by the International Center of innovation (C2i).
Through FIEP it is possible to identify four major forces of interaction with the Brazilian Army: i) the expansion of the relationship between the industry of Paraná and the institution; ii) the identification and development of technologies and projects of interest for the formation of the Industrial Defense Base (IDB), in partnership with the Brazilian Association of Defense and Security Materials Industries (ABIMDE) and the Secretary of State for Industry, Commerce from Mercosul subjects, in Paraná (SEIM); iii) the induction and adaptations to the productive process of defense; and, iv) guarantee and institutional support in related demands.
Proposed Structure of a Nucleus of Governance of Technological Innovation for the Brazilian Army from the point of view of SisDIA
Aligned with the objective of this research, the creation of a Nucleus of Governance of Technological Innovation of the Brazilian Army (NuGITEc BA), as shown in figure 3 , is suggested as an innovative proposal.
In this model, called collaborative governance, it is believed that it will be possible to foster and articulate the relationship between the various actors that belong to the innovation ecosystems at the headquarters of the Military Regions of the BA.
Specifically, in the case of Curitiba, the collaborative governance would be constituted from the perspective of the Triple-Helix by the -Government (5th Military Region Command) -Technopark (PU-CPR) -Industry (FIEP), compounding the Nucleus of Governance of Technological Innovation of the Army (NuGITEc EB), with the purpose of leading and coordinating the collaborative process of implementation, consolidation and development of technology-based companies.
In collaborative governance it is essential to train leaders and the professionals who will work at the NuGITEcs in the process of innovation.
In this way, the nuclei can consolidate themselves as environments that aggregate the synergies of the elements of the Army Triple-Helix: Defense System, Industry and Academy (SisDIA). In this model (figure 3), the following possibilities stand out: the development of dual employment technology products (military and civil) integrated with the defense industrial base; support from research development agencies; coordination and implementation of municipal and regional public policies to promote the activity of defense industries; coordination and orientation for technological compensation agreements, by aligning actions and disseminating the practice among the agents of the sector; and, strengthening SisDIA's innovation and technology in the Brazilian Army, in the state of Paraná, and in other headquarters of the Military Regions.
At NuGITEc, it will be the Brazilian Army, under the planning and coordination of the Department of Science and Technology (DCT), that will play the role of articulator in the interaction of SisDIA, in order to lead and stimulate the creation of partnerships and the availability of resources to support the enterprises focused on the production of new technologies, so that the universities and institutes of science and technology may take the lead in a collaborative way, having the Army as a support for the entrepreneurial actions, with the training of human resources of the institution itself.
The challenges outlined in an economic and political scenario that imposes a number of uncertainties should serve as a driving force for the implementation of the NuGITEcs BA in order to enhance the strategic-operational capacity and the search for productive capacities of defense systems and dual technologies in the Brazilian states.
In regard to resources, NuGITEcs will have to play the role of mediator in obtaining public and private funding so that technology-based companies have access to the research carried out in the academy and, at the same time, these companies can produce the necessary materials to meet the demands of the Brazilian Army.
One of the challenges that persist on the part of the companies is the fear of innovating, often explained by the economic conjuncture and the low information on the types of investment and financing. It will therefore be the responsibility of the NuGITEcs to encourage the acquisition of sources of resources in order to promote potential for the CT&I scenario at local and regional levels.
Final considerations
As presented in this study, the proposal of a structural model of a governance nucleus for the Brazilian Army, from the perspective of the Triple-Helix, possibly qualifies it as a consistent pilot project, in order to promote the interaction between Army-Industry-Academy, and generate innovation through the development of products strengthening the defense industrial base.
The collaborative governance model, inserted in the Technological Parks, aims to trigger actions and projects through the creation and implementation of technology-based companies and the achievement of the Brazilian Army's strategic objectives, through a process of modernization that is capable of promoting the constitution of a network of governance that establishes and disseminates the information and its demands.
The initiatives resulting from a formal and strategic planning, centered on the NuGITEcs, can attract consolidated companies and, at the same time, promote the creation of startups or accelerators in technological parks, thus contributing to social development and job and income generation.
The Technological Parks, located in the headquarters of the twelve Military Regions of the Brazilian Army, are thus innovative habitats capable of stimulating the economy based on knowledge, that intend to create an environment of synergy and trust between universities and companies, in order to increase the possibilities between knowledge assets in innovation ecosystems.
It is expected, therefore, that the NuGITEcs, besides reinforcing the scientific-technological expression of the actors involved, could potentiate regional economic expression with the expansion of opportunities arising from the commercialization of dual technology with high added value.
Given this context, it is suggested that the Brazilian Army Science, Technology and Innovation System (SCTIEx), through the NuGITEcs, seek a more autonomous relationship for the institutions involved, based on cooperation, trust, transparency and symmetry of the relations and, from this scenario, it can play the role of articulator either through the interaction between the various actors of the innovation ecosystem, or through sectorial public policies of innovation at the local and regional level, promoting, in a sustainable way, support to ensure and expand the proposed structural governance model.
Finally, in this study, developed in a seminal way, as a thesis project in the Post-Graduate Program in Administration (PUCPR), it allows the proposition of new studies that can identify the morphology of the proposed governance model in front of some scenarios, such as management of governance networks, identification and description of the responsibilities of each of the actors, as well as the mapping of collaborative processes that have produced innovative results.
